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shows its practical application, throwing theoretical light on its relevance and potentially assisting managers' understandings of the mechanisms in operation in certain types of local companies.
Well-developed direct management communications to employees are significant as they are associated with comparatively strong organizational performance and are therefore relevant to the wider subject of national economic development.
We address two principal weaknesses in the literature. First, management practices in African contexts remain only poorly understood from both empirical and theoretical standpoints . Whilst theoretical discussions of employment issues have been based on broad generalisation seeking to characterise systems, this has not been founded on extensive empirical foundations (Wood and Frynas, 2006) . Moreover, many researchers have operated strictly within an 'HRM' paradigm, limiting themselves to seeking signs of what is essentially a foreign construct (see for example Ramgutty-Wong, 2004) . The approach has some salience but is also insufficient in African contexts (Wood and Frynas, 2006) . Although indigenous management traditions have been identified as relevant, these have only been documented in limited contexts such as SMEs (Jackson, 2004; 2008) . We therefore propose a complementary approach.
'Direct management communication to employees' designates management information-giving to employees, unmediated through employee representatives. We focus here on the briefing of non-managerial employees on the strategic issues of business strategy, financial performance and work organization. Direct management communication to employees has long been seen as a vital element in employee involvement and in turn commitment, i.e. 'more active employee participation in [organizational] affairs ' (Caldwell, 1993: 136) . Its purpose is 'to increase the level of employee commitment to an organization' (Guest et al., 1993: 192) . It has recently been highlighted as a key factor in effective performance management, an important element in HRM in world-leading companies (Biron et al., 2011) . Communication on company strategy and financial performance is one of seven dimensions of High Involvement Management that Pfeffer (1998) identified as bringing significant economic returns to enterprises.
Our points of departure are that a 'hard' form of HR strategy may be associated with well-developed communications practices, and that high levels of 'employer-employee interdependence' (Whitley, 1999) may also be significant in driving communications. We justify and explain these starting points below.
The Mauritian context
Mauritius cannot be called a 'typical' African country, and indeed the great diversity of the continent's countries and their labour markets has caused experts to caution against making such claims in any national context except at very high levels of generality (Brewster and Wood, 2007: 8-9) . Mauritius is sui generis, notably because it has an economically powerful indigenous industrial élite (claiming to be the original Mauritians) which invests locally, encouraged by a ready supply of cheap, compliant and relatively skilled labour. This Frenchspeaking minority has been encouraged to continue doing so through an alliance with the political élite. The alliance has successfully contained racial tensions between the majority Hindus, the descendants of bonded labourers brought to Mauritius in the Nineteenth Century to replace the freed slaves of African descent and the latter's relatively under-privileged descendants (Sandbrook et al., 2007; Madhoo and Nath, 2013) . A moderate union movement involved in tripartite mechanisms, committed to national development and organized on a largely enterprise basis represents a further reason for the Franco-Mauritians' continued commitment (Sandbrook et al., 2007; Fashoyin, 2010 These features, atypical of most African countries, constitute important context for our study but they are also related to the island's significance as a research site. Despite its manifest specificities, Mauritius has been seen as offering lessons to other African countries (Sandbrook et al, 2007; Darga, 2011) . It is widely canvassed as an African success story, a unique example on that continent of successful development essentially through its human resources, without any element of natural resource endowments (Lange, 2003; Sandbrook, 2005; Lincoln, 2006; Sandbrook et al., 2007; Darga, 2011) . Unusually for Africa, ethnic tensions have been contained (Madhoo and Nath, 2013) . Its human resource practices are therefore of special interest. Its government is active in the key African regional organizations and Mauritian companies are expanding their operations into East Africa and beyond, diffusing their practices beyond the island's confines (Van Demorteele and Bird, 2010) . Hence, Mauritius' significance lies mainly in the influence of its management practices.
The country shares certain limited systemic features, notably in the labour area, with some other African countries. First, as in most national cases, its legal framework is based on those adopted from the previous colonial powers although the Mauritian legal framework rests on a unique combination of the French and English systems. Like Ghana, Nigeria, Kenya and Zambia it also has a specific labour code recognizing certain limited employee and union rights (Horwitz, 2007) . Second, a similar commitment to a weak form of tripartism, providing some support for trade unions' institutional position, is also evident in some other African countries such as Kenya (Fashoyin, 2007) . Unions in the Mauritian case are however small, fragmented and enterprise-based (Ramgutty-Wong, 2004 ).
Overall, Mauritius may therefore be characterized as a developing economy in which labour management strategy is of particular importance and managements' freedom to exercise strategic choice is only minimally constrained by trade unionism.
Theoretical framework and hypotheses
Strategic HRM (SHRM) has been theorized in different ways. We stress that in referring to SHRM hereafter in this paper we refer to the 'Michigan' model. This influential model epitomizes 'hard' or 'calculative' approaches. On the one hand, this has common features with Taylorism in that its four key systems (selection; performance criteria; appraisal; rewards and development) feature in both approaches. On the other, it also emphasizes the importance of HRM departments making strong inputs to organizational strategy. In this version, SHRM relies primarily on strategically-tailored reward systems and forms of appraisal where inputs are made primarily by managers to direct employees towards company goals (Fombrun et al., 1984) . The risk of strategy developing at the top of organizational hierarchies but remaining weakly communicated to employees below that level is a priori evident. Communication may theoretically be in some sense inadequate either in terms of the range of information presented or in terms of the layers of employees that it is aimed at.
Employees lower down organizational hierarchies and notably manual workers are typically less well-communicated with on strategy than professional, technical and administrative workers (Croucher et al., 2006) .
A second, 'soft' or 'collaborative' form of SHRM aims at strategically-anchored employee involvement, viewing employees as participants in a project based on commitment and partnership (Beer et.al., 1984 It has been found in a European context that SHRM is in fact closely associated with strong employee communications although as we have outlined it is not an invariable consequence of it (Croucher et al., 2006) . Management may seek to increase employee 'buyin' to company strategies developed at a high level through strong downward communication. Where employees are considered to add high levels of value to products and services, managements are likely to see a need to communicate beyond a 'need to know' basis (Mayo, 2001 How far HRM in any form and however broadly conceived exists in Africa has been widely debated (Harvey, 2002; Kamoche et al., 2004; McCourt and Ramgutty-Wong, 2003; Ramgutty-Wong, 2009 ). As we suggested above, company HRM practices may in fact be less theoretically planned and more pragmatically reactive than often assumed (Goodall and Warner, 1998) . Moreover, while cultural impediments to adopting HRM in African contexts are widely recognized (Jackson et al., 2008) , the power of institutions including unions to impact SHRM's introduction has also been demonstrated (Brookes et al., 2011) . HRM certainly exists in some companies operating in Mauritius, as elsewhere on the continent ). Yet it is equally certainly not the sole labour management paradigm and alternative local practices remain common (Ramgutty-Wong, 2009 ). Evidence on the precise nature of these practices is sparse. It has been argued on the basis of a small sample of senior managers that local managers strongly emphasise the need to communicate with employees (Boojihawon and Hanuman-Oogarah, 2010) . These researchers simultaneously point to a lack of 'strategic orientation' by the same managers. Their findings raise the possibility that communication is part of a wider local approach not conceptualized by them.
We therefore test whether another concept based on enhancing employees' capacities to contribute their knowledge to organizations is also useful. We examine whether 'organizational learning', a key driver of strategy in numerous organisations internationally has significant analytic purchase (Bell et al., 2004) . 'Organizational learning' strategies may resonate locally because the widespread assumption is that Mauritius' sole source of competitive advantage is its human resources and employee involvement is high on managers' agendas as part of their perceived participation in a national development project (Darga, 2011) . We suggest that this is likely to raise levels of employer-employee interdependence (EEIN). An 'organizational learning' strategy is likely to reflect and to buttress EEIN (Whitley, 1999) . Whitley uses the concept extensively but has not explicitly defined it. Its content is nevertheless implied in his exposition. He refers to a high propensity to train employees, high levels of mutual trust and long-term views of the employment relationship on both sides leading to a willingness to invest in each other. We elaborate his implied definition.
EEIN always exists to some extent and can be located somewhere along a continuum.
At its lowest point a minimal degree of interdependence is structured into the employment relationship since both parties are at least to some extent dependent on each other to deliver.
At higher levels, EEIN is manifested through high levels of employee commitment. It reflects and influences how far employers and employees are willing to invest in each other (for example through training in employers' case and knowledge transfer in that of employees). EEIN is directly linked to an 'organizational learning' strategy because it centres on employee contributions to organisational capacities (Whitley, 1999) . In Whitley's framework, principally concerned with national systems, its origins are traced to external national conditions such as training systems and levels of collective bargaining. Yet it may also be actively fostered by management strategies at firm level. At high levels, as Whitley argues, it allows managers to delegate control over the productive process, by a policy akin to that of 'responsible autonomy' which has long been recognised as a significant labour management option (Trist and Bamforth, 1951 ) and which we note reduces the need for costly monitoring systems. EEIN is likely to be associated with attempts to develop high trust relations and to maximize employee voice, shown to assist in retaining staff in developed country contexts (Croucher et al., 2011) . A knowledge-sharing strategy may be fostered by high-trust relations, which tend to reduce employees' propensity to hoard knowledge as a source of perceived individual advantage within organizations (Wang et al., 2012) .
Through building EEIN, management can differentiate their company from competitors in the labour market in order to attract and retain appropriate employees. This is widely regarded as essential in Mauritius since high levels of employee turnover are a considerable problem for managements (Goolaup and Ramasawmy, 2011) . They may therefore attempt to develop a 'partial gift exchange relationship' with employees whereby training, rewards for knowledge-sharing and other forms of recognition are traded for enhanced engagement and, by extension, commitment (Akerlof, 1982) . 'Partial gift exchanges' may occur because the employer offers conditions perceived by employees to be relatively good in relation to employers regarded as realistic comparators (Akerlof, 1982) . In return, employers receive additional discretionary inputs from employees, establishing a virtuous cycle. Establishing this cycle is likely to be more effective where it is made explicit to employees through strong communications (Akerlof, 1982) . Hence our second hypothesis: communications are among those relatively uncontentious practices that foreign-owned companies can easily transfer to subsidiaries (Sayim, 2011) in an attempt to mitigate 'the liability of foreignness' (Zaheer, 1995) . Conversely, their adoption in local organisations may be hampered by the strong internal hierarchies which Wood and Frynas (2006) suggest are typical of African companies. These hierarchies may serve to weaken communications if information sharing is seen potentially to dilute the authority and control of those at the top.
Therefore they may not be adopted where local managers maintain hierarchical views in foreign-owned companies. We therefore propose:
H3: Foreign-owned companies will have stronger communication to employees than locally-owned companies. The team of researchers directly involved in the survey cleaned the data. Data were then input to an SPSS data entry file set up by the authors in conjunction with an external company. The data were entered by one person employed by that company and checked separately by another experienced colleague. Spot checks on the data entry were carried out by the three researchers involved in conducting the survey.
Methodology

Variables
The dependent variable -direct communication (DCOM) and the main explanatory variables -employer-employee interdependence (EEIN) and SHRM -are all ordinal categorical scales.
We apply Mokken's nonparametric scaling model (Mokken and Lewis, 1982) to compute our synthetic indices as in Gooderham et al. (1999) and Croucher et al. (2006) . The unweighted sum of item scores forming each scale must be monotonously related to the latent true scores, as demonstrated by Sjitsma et al. (1990) . classical model of training, within which employers will only pay for firm-specific training (Becker, 1993) has been questioned, the general tendency for employers to favour this type of training remains clear. Training may therefore increase employees' willingness to invest in their current organization rather than in others.
The second set of four questions reflects how extensively employee contributions in the form of knowledge transfers are rewarded. We refer to this as our 'KT' measure. 
Estimation and findings
We estimate the relationship between direct communication and the explanatory variables both by Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) and Ordered Logit (OL) models. Because the dependent variable is categorical and ordered in nature, it is in principle appropriate to use the OL estimator. However, given that the categorization of the dependent variable, DCOM is quite fine and it appears to exhibit normal distribution, OLS can also be used. The results from the two methods are very similar and we report and discuss the OLS results which are more straightforward to interpret. The OL results are available from the authors on request.
- Table 2 hereFirst, we estimate the full sample and report the results in Table 2 . To test for possible endogeneity of the explanatory variables we expand the specification stepwise as in Croucher et al. (2006) and Rizov and Croucher (2009) . This approach demonstrates no endogeneity problems as the coefficients in all specifications remain stable.
We start with a base specification where the explanatory variables are the main company characteristics, SIZE and AGE and the industry controls, MANU and OTHR and report the results in column (1). These control variables do not appear to significantly explain direct communication. In a second extended specification reported in column (2) we add the variables of main interest, EEIN and SHRM. The coefficients of the two variables are positive and highly statistically significant (at 1 and 5 percent respectively) while the coefficients of the control variables from the base specification remain stable. Besides the estimated coefficient and standard error we also present the elasticity for each variable at the top of each cell. Comparing the elasticities associated with EEIN and SHRM, it is evident that SHRM is the more important determinant of direct communication, however, the Wald test for significance of the coefficient difference is satisfied only at the 10 percent level.
Thus, H1 is upheld since SHRM is shown to be significantly associated with direct communication and, as we argue below, SHRM is likely to cause it rather than vice versa.
However, H2 is also upheld. As a robustness check, we introduce each element of the EEIN scale separately and find that their coefficients are statistically significant both individually and jointly.
Next, we introduce the controls for foreign and private ownership (column 3). The coefficients of both FOWN and POWN are not statistically significant while the coefficients of all variables from previous specifications remain stable. Therefore we reject H3 as foreign-owned companies do not seem to communicate more than local companies although we note the influence of SHRM on their communications.
- Table 3 hereGiven the importance of ownership as an organizational characteristic we further analyze the relationship between direct communication and all explanatory variables in subsamples by ownership type and report our results in Table 3 . Given the relatively small subsample sizes the results need to be interpreted with caution and should be seen primarily as further verification of the results from the full sample. In columns (1) and (2) we compare public vs. private ownership. The main finding is that in public organizations the single most important factor positively affecting direct communication is EEIN with the coefficient significant at the 1 percent level. In private companies EEIN is again positive and significant but so, too, is the SHRM coefficient which has a statistically larger positive elasticity. In columns (3) and (4) the results from the domestic vs. foreign ownership sub-samples are reported. In the domestic sub-sample statistically significant relationships are apparent between direct communication and both EEIN and SHRM as the SHRM elasticity appears larger but the Wald test of coefficient difference is not satisfied. In the foreign sub-sample, only SHRM is statistically significant (at the 5 percent level) but the SHRM elasticity is relatively small.
-table 4 hereIn Table 4 we report further results from estimating subsamples by company size (columns 1 and 2) and age (columns 3 and 4). We find that in smaller and older companies (columns 1 and 4), EEIN plays a more important role than SHRM. In larger and younger companies (columns 2 and 3) SHRM has more importance relative to EEIN. These findings are consistent with our theoretical framework and discussion of the different driving forces behind SHRM and EEIN respectively in terms of their origins and history.
Discussion and conclusion
Our main contribution has been to show that in the developing country context of Mauritius EEIN is at least as important an antecedent of direct communication to employees as SHRM, and has distinct explanatory power. It proved more effective than SHRM in explaining high levels of direct communication in public organizations and in smaller and older companies. Nevertheless, our results for SHRM are also positive and significant. This suggests that EEIN-driven direct communication to employees is principally an historic phenomenon.
SHRM may be gaining a foothold locally and be further advanced in the future by demonstration effects enhanced by the modernity and scale of the companies where it is practiced.
Our findings in relation to company ownership show that the EEIN phenomenon is associated with strong communication to employees in both foreign-owned and domestic companies, but more weakly in the former than the latter. In this case, as in that of SHRM, we also view it as probable that EEIN is the main driver of communication. EEIN may be more marked in domestic companies simply because EEIN has essentially local (and, given our age of enterprise finding, historic) origins; these may also be apparent through the influence of local managers in foreign-owned companies but diluted in those environments by international policies and practices. Our result is in line with recent findings that MNC subsidiaries may only adopt formally practices in ceremonial ways (Collings et al., 2011) and arguments that the transfer of practices in MNCs is a complex, negotiated process (Fenton O'Creevy et al., 2011; Gooderham et al., 2011) . It is also consistent with other researchers' findings that the strength of transfer between MNC subsidiary practices and domestic companies may be limited in developing country contexts (Demirbag et al., 2012) .
The direction of causation is always an issue when analyzing associations. Even though our data are limited to a cross section our results from stepwise expansion of the estimation specifications and testing for the impact of individual EEIN index components lead us to believe that the direction of causality is from SHRM and EEIN to DCOM. As we suggested above, underlying our results may be an historic commitment on local management's part to attempt to develop the workplace as a collective enterprise or Weberian Gemeinschaft. Our suggestion is buttressed by evidence of the espoused commitment of local managers to developing enterprises as part of a national development project (Ramgutty-Wong and Gokhool, 2000) . It is also consistent with the argument that
African communitarian values are influential on HRM practices at workplace level (Jackson et al., 2008) . Theorists from the cross-cultural management tradition have argued that it is precisely this that separates those managers' influenced by Anglo-Saxon style individualistic assumptions from African employees' more collectivist understandings (Jackson et al., 2008) . has not led to positive spill-over effects to local Mauritian companies as posited as a possible benefit of FDI by experts (Gooderham and Nordhaug, 2003) . In our context at least, native traditions remain important and in fact are associated both with communications practices advocated by influential HRM theorists and indeed with enterprise success.
Our theoretical contribution is to have shown that EEIN rather than just SHRM is a significant antecedent of an important management practice. Where managements continue to foster mutual dependence between workers and management, they seek to solidify employee commitment by the complementary practice of direct communication to workers.
Since it has been widely asserted that HRM in any form is not practiced in many companies operating in African contexts, this is a step forward.
Ayittey (2004) has argued for the importance of indigenous African institutions, identifying a number of social institutions on which 'development' policy might be based. In effect, this is an argument for states building on historic social institutions to achieve development. Similar historic social institutions, notably the local co-operative institutions known as Baitka have also been identified as important in Mauritian society and their significance in developmental terms asserted (Chutel, 2012) . Thus, in both Mauritian and wider African contexts, extra-workplace institutions may exert an influence on management practices within workplaces. This conjecture also requires further empirical investigation. Note: For each regression variable reported are first, the elasticity, then the estimated coefficient and the standard error (in parentheses). Level of significance of estimated coefficients is indicated as follows: 1 percent ***, 5 percent **, 10 percent *. Note: For each regression variable reported are first, the elasticity, then the estimated coefficient and the standard error (in parentheses). Level of significance of estimated coefficients is indicated as follows: 1 percent ***, 5 percent **, 10 percent *. Note: For each regression variable reported are first, the elasticity, then the estimated coefficient and the standard error (in parentheses). Level of significance of estimated coefficients is indicated as follows: 1 percent ***, 5 percent **, 10 percent *. Note: Correlation (pair-wise) coefficients and significance levels (p-values) in parentheses are reported.
